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Abstract 
There is a vast body of literature about competition, competitive advantage and competitive identity in tourism 
industry. Competitiveness is grounded in the strategic and operational advantages businesses have been able to 
achieve and through the application of these concerns to tourism, the competitive advantage of destinations. 
Globalization is creating trends and expectations but there is also evidence to suggest that the strong sense of the local 
community is a vital part of the destination competitive advantage. Tourism competitiveness is rarely examined at the 
single business level as the complexity of the tourism system is based on interaction and interdependency. Therefore 
the concerns with strategy, structure and rivalry seems a little different within tourism – hence the growing concerns 
with network partnerships, clusters and co-operations within the tourism literature. Management of tourist services 
should satisfy the needs of the customer (tourist) and contributes to tourist well-being as well as it should contribute 
to well being of local community. This is the part of sustainable competitiveness concept. 
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    Competitiveness is a concept present in the modern business operations of all industries and sectors, 
and because of the indirect effect it has on the profitability of business entities, it is the focus of study and 
analysis for many researchers and professionals. Many authors seek to define this concept and describe its 
regularities and basic characteristics to make it easier to understand and apply in practise. 
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    Michael Porter (1996, pp. 24; 1997, pp. 38 ; 1998, pp. 3), one of the greatest names in this field who 
has, for decades, sought to penetrate the essential truth of competitiveness, claims that competitiveness 
has become a central preoccupation of the states and industries of every nation. 
    Competition between destinations plays a critical role in shaping the global tourism industry (Crouch & 
Ritchie, 2006). Tourism destination are becoming competitive as more and more destinations look at the 
tourism to become the new economic generator replacing activity in agriculture, mining, and 
manufacturing (Goeldner & Ritchie, 2006). Destinations could be compared by their ability to adapt and 
maintain competitive positions on the tourism market, as changes in tourism affect destination 
performance and success. 
    Today’s tourism is characterised by emerging new destinations and increasingly fierce competition. At 
the same time, however, tourism demand is experiencing exceptionally rapid growth. From 1950 to 2000, 
this physical scope of tourism traffic has been growing at an average annual rate of 7% (Peric, 2000, pp. 
1356). Ritchie and Crouch (1993, pp. 47-48) also call attention to the upshots of globalisation for tourism 
that make it essential to develop and enter into strategic alliances with other organisations and 
destinations. 
    Research (Huang, 2006, Jogaratham and Law, 2006, Jurowski and Olsen, 1995) has shown the 
environment in the sphere of tourism and hospitality to be uncertain, unstable and highly changeable. 
Given this state of complexity, organisations must actively strive to consistently carry out environmental 
scanning. The environment in which we operate is a medium with which we communicate and to which 
we adapt, and the impact it exerts on us and on our operations is an incredibly intense force. This makes it 
all the more necessary for us to take a definite stance towards this complex and dynamic phenomenon. 
This stance is a precondition to undertaking concrete activities and measures that will assist us in reaching 
our goals. 
    Also there is a major turning point in consumer behaviour. This notable evolution at the tourism market 
manifested itself in the later 1980s with a demand for a diversity of destinations and new types of 
experience through tourism. These changes were driven by a new generation of tourists, more confident 
and familiar with travel, and more independently minded than their parents.  
    The rapid progress in information technology in the last decade of the 20th century which brought into 
the home the possibility of making airline and hotel reservations online has also had a great impact on the 
diversification of travel (Holden, 2006).  
    Tourist perception of a destination is an important part of a wider concept – tourism consumption 
behaviour. Tourism scholars (e.g. Gartner, 1993; Gunn, 1972; Mathieson & Wall, 1982; Mayo & Jarvis, 
1981) stress those perceptions, as a part of a tourist’s mental scheme, can play a crucial role in the 
destination choice process. Tourist perception of the destination plays a crucial role in the destination 
choice process and now we know they are highly sophisticated, with differentiated expectations wanting 
the best experiences ever. 
    Places have been transformed into potential tourist destinations as a result of globalization trends and a 
new internationality of the tourist perspective. Travel and tourism figures reflect this process as a global 
increase in tourism's share in the world-wide economy. Consequently, there are lots of similar 
destinations with short term development orientation that cope with the same problems: a lack of 
destination identity, ineffective market positioning, uncoordinated market presentation, etc.   
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    Determining a destination’s competitiveness entails determining general conditions such as 
marketplaces, locations and companies. It is becoming clear, however, that destination competitiveness 
depends on the perspective of potential guests, and not on result-oriented indicators that provide only a 
view of the situation and offer very poor support to a destination’s development. Finally, destination 
appeal also depends on the perspective of potential guests, making it necessary for a destination to 
exhaust all opportunities possible in effectively entering the marketplace and to impact on service quality 
by directly approaching service providers (Pechlaner, 1999, pp. 337f). 
    Pechlaner (1999, pp. 334), however, makes the point that only by creating unique competitive 
advantages is it possible to convince traditionally oriented destinations in the advantages of globalization: 
the optimization of organization services, specialization through cooperation, quality-offensive by 
suppliers and related industries, and lesser dependence on a small number of markets through 
internationalization. 
    A climate of competition stimulates improvement and discourages stagnation (Ritchie & Crouch, 2003, 
pp. 141). But the efficiency and effectiveness of resources deployment creates competitive advantage 
(Ibid., pp. 144) 
    Every destination has to develop its integral tourism product and image that is sensibly positioned in 
the relationship to the needs and wants of the chosen segment of tourists. That in turn enables a 
development of the right marketing mix with the goal of achieving a unique position in the target visitor's 
mind (Scott, Parfitt & Laws, 2000, pp. 203).  
    Very often, in process of gaining their competitive advantage, destinations are looking into wrong 
direction. In designing their competitive advantage they stick too much to the tourism trends and past 
success stories of similar or some other competitive destinations. In desire for instant success they forget 
to essence of the long term competitive advantage - their cultural or/and natural identity that makes them 
different enough in tourist perceptions. They unfortunately do not realise that the competitive advantage 
will be derived from their comparative advantage (a set of potential tourist resources) if properly managed 
by destination management. The most important decision of the destination management is to decide 
WHAT to do with its comparative advantages and especially HOW to do it? This is the domain of 
successful destination management. 
 
    Dealing with competitive advantage the destinations have also mostly wrong perception of 
competitiveness itself. In the west philosophy of business of the 20th century it was represented as hard 
battle with pain and fear. Consequently, according this comprehension of competitiveness, it requires 
amount of resources and uncertainty for all actors involved. The place for the winner is only one, the 
others are losers.  
 
    Tourism destination, however, operates different in comparison with some other regular business unit. 
Cooperation is the essence of the destination which unites numerous and different stakeholders, with 
different interests, goals and visions. But only through partnership and together they can gain the 
destination mutual goals. They may expect synergy effects only through culture of coordination and 
dialog.  
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    In this context cooperation and competition could be the two sides of the same coin. Developing 
partnerships with the competitors is not so unusual for those who are interested in success. Knowing the 
competitors, allows us to be different.  
    Collaboration presupposes open communication and adaptability as key components in addressing joint 
issues and maintaining productive and satisfactory cooperation and interaction. Integration into a broader 
area has become an economic and technical precondition to survival, with integration processes requiring 
networked spatial arrangements, a concept that in every way exceeds the concept of a national economy.  
    Today, in fact, the primary stimulus to cooperation in tourism is the differentiation of products and 
services and the merging of strengths (know-how, ideas, innovations, and other resources) to gain 
competitive advantages on the international tourist market. The major reason why many companies 
decide to enter into one form of cooperation or another is the speed at which objectives may be achieved 
on the market. 
    Establishing and maintaining collaborative and stakeholder’s relationships can be extremely difficult 
(Hall, 2008) but in any case essential for successfully planed destination. The use of networks and 
networking develop and sustain tourism provider activities and thereby support the development and 
sustainability of tourist destination (Michael, 2007).  
    There is an urgent need for sustainable competitiveness.  The consideration of the internal public in 
tourism destination development and marketing leads to the preservation of natural environment and the 
cultural identity of the destination – the elements that are the most crucial conditions for the local 
population’s quality of life as well as for the appeal of the destination. It is not possible to develop 
tourism successfully without regard to the needs of the local residents, their wishes and demands (Gursoy 
and al., 2002; Dillon, 2002; Burns, Sancho, 2003). Fridgen (1991; in Gursoy and al., 2002) in his study 
has proved the fatality of any tourist development project unless it is planned and performed, verified and 
supported by the local residents. Negative attitude towards tourism, distrust in tourism development or 
apathy affect the tourist experience significantly as well as the evaluation of their experience.  
    The local inhabitants are that part of the destination's internal public that is most often exposed to the 
negative impacts of tourism development (e.g. environmental and noise pollution and price rise). 
Numerous studies (e.g. Gursoy, Jurowski, Uysal, 2002) indicate that local community support is a key 
condition for a long term tourism development of destinations. 
    That is why tourism development should not be left to a few politicians, civil service offices or 
entrepreneurs in tourism, but rather it should be an issue addressed by entire range of industries that are 
either directly or indirectly associated with tourism. Bramwell and Lane (2000) point out that partnership 
approaches to tourism planning have been well received by government and public agencies in many 
advanced countries. Kotler et al. (in Bramwell and Lane, 2000) stress that the key reason for the growing 
interest in partnerships in tourism development is the belief that tourist destinations and organisations can 
gain competitive advantages by placing the knowledge, expertise, capital and other resources of partners 
into one ‘mutual fund’. Some authors refer to the competitive advantages thus gained as ‘collaborative 
advantages’. 
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